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TURKISH JUSTICE ! i " HighWt f U b 'eaveDinS Powers-Late- st U. S. Gov't ReportFURY OF THE STORJ First National Bank,A Petition of that Magnitude to be Presented
to Queen Victoria. rn us,--.

Imprisonment for Turks andMany Lives Lost and Millions i
New York, N. Y., September 80.

Death in Store for a Number

, , of Armenians. ,

Property Destroyed by Wind
and Water.

A London dispatoh says ; A petition
signed in forty four languages, by the
woman subjeots ot Victoria iu all parti H Cof tbe world, baa been- - prepared, pray
ing for inoreased protection against the THE FINANCIAL SITUATIONFATALITIES AT SAVANNAH
liquor trailio and the opium trade, COlGJTCEtf PURE

; LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashier'

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Tbe queen has intimated her willing'
ness to receive the petition, but it was A Woman Ticket Agent at ChiThe State of Pennsylvania Snf found necessary to photograph the im BUSINESS POINTERS.K. of P. Notice.

There will be a meeting ot the E. of F.cago, and a Rescuer Beatenmense roll of , over 7,ouo,UUU signafers Heavy loss to Crops
and Railroads. Walter Dearden, assay er and obemlitlodge, tote ren Ing at 7:80 p. m., to arby a Bobber.tures, and to bind them In two large

Volumes. A private, review of, these Trinidad, Colo. 187-t-frange to attend the funeral of our lata
brother, A. F- - Haniaker.was afforded to day." The title pagns TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

CHLOROFORMED THE LOTFULL ACCOUNT OF STORM The funeral will take plac from ' theare beautifully illuminated, and tbe Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiBta refund the money If It fallssignatures are headed by those of Miss Dooftlas avenue residence at 3:30 p. nn.,

'Frances Willara and Henry Soot' to care. 25 j.. tfConstantinople, Turkey, September - . J. Dillon, C. U.erset.
80. Ihe government tribunal, y, It yoj want to buy or sell anything in Browne & Inures Ciiiii,

Savannah, Ga., September SO. The
fatalities by the hurricane which swept
Savannah and the country south and
north ot here were increased y by

Wolcott's Pollowere. sentenced to fifteen years' imprison the second-han- d goods line call on 8.Notice.
Tbe box of new books has coma for thement each, a number of MusselmenColorado Spriugs, Colo., Septem Kaufman, third dcor east of tbe old town

oonvioted of taking part in the recentber 30. Tbe state McKinley repabllthe finding of the body of Captai poutoffice 260-- tf

riots. These are the first rioters foundcan convention is largely attendedCharles E. Murray, of the "Robert
publio library, and it is desired that all
who bave books out return them' next
8aturdy afternoon that a new arrange-
ment of the books may be mads.

East Las Vegas and Socorro, ty. M.
guilty since the massacres. The tri.lne followers of senator vvoicott areTurner," which went ashore In the
bunal also passed sentence of deatnIn full oontrol. McKinley eleotors and

a state ticket will be nominated this 285-- . , Comxittis.
river below the city during the storm
Three of the crew besides Captain Mur-

ray were drowned. The steamer "Gov
upon all Armenians known or suspected Wholesale Grocers,TiluK BENT. Desirable furnished nom.
of having taken part in the seizure of MJ enquire no. ut, "jixtn street. 28S--afternoon. , ine committee or toe leettvai or tothe Ottoman bank. In this list is inernor Sartord," wbioh left Beaufort, S Colorado Springs, Colo., Septem Mountain and Plain received a letter from rooms, in desirableXTIKLY furnishedcluded an Armenian surrendered by tbeC , for Savannah, yesterday morning, rent at Mrs. HersoiJL location, for

Duuglas avenue.tbe Las Vegae Optio, tbia morning;, sayber 30. Senator Wolcott was made
temporary chairman and was received Wool, Hides and Pelts.has not been heard from and is sup tag that there will be a splendid repr,eean.

EVMt KENT. A three-roo- cottage, nlC'with enthusiastic applause. He made tation bere from all of Hew Mexico, Lai
Belgian legation, where be bad taken
refuge, npon tbe condition that be
would be released after examination by
the tribunal. The Belgian minister

posed to be ashore. The steamer
'Star'1 left this morning in search of JLi IF Wrntaned. AddIt to Mrs. 8. Hume.brief speech. Tbe usual committees Vegas being particularly enthusiastic. In

were appointed and the meeting ad' addition to tbe Infantry company, cavalry ...J.."lTiNTED. Orders for Ooal and Wood.has sent a peremptory demand for theturned till this afternoon. Woloott troop and band from New Mexioo, the TV axi-i- H. U. DOORS.

the "Safford." The finding of Captain
Murraj and the drowning of three of bis
crew, inoreased the number of known
dead to eleven. Two negroes, injured
by falling buildings, will die. The

told a United Press reporter that Judge famous Las Vegai band, led by Prof. Handman's liberation.
Chloroformed tbe Crowd.

"I"7OK RENr.-Delieht- ful comfort.
Allen, of Denver, would be nominated X? ably, lurnlsheil for house-keepin- at 4 1ion of Prof.- Hand, of Chicago, will be
for governor at the afternoon session, here. Denver Timet.Pittsburg, Pa., September SO A tiacu. Also rooms ior luug-n-

278 1 ID MBS. I. HOLL.HWAOBB,
1112 National street, east of bridge.Fifty-fiv- e ot the sixty-fiv- e counties of soore of people were chloroformed Indamage by the storm is largely above

: a million. Nearly every building in the tbe state are represented. a hotel at Walls Station, a village on
the Pennsylvania railroad, fourteen C 1 f f cash and tin a month for nine- -city is damaged, and the loss to rail Restaurantezuma Oil' 'ty-si- months, will par for anA Quaker Oatherlnf.roads is heavy. All plantations in the miles east of Pittsburg, early last Sun. eieganc, tour-roo- nouse, naving two closRichmond, Iod Stptember 80. ets, outnouses, witn grounas; oen or loca ¬neighborhood are severely damaged.

HAVOC ON THE LAKE. Quakers from all parts of Ohio, Mich! tion, jiesiueuce iocs on nve years" umo. "
iunt J. U. TanxiBiun.

aay morning. Tbe botel safe was
blown open with dynamite and nearly
1 1,000 worth of booty, mostly in cash,

Center 8t. Eaai, Las Vegas.gan, Illinois, ioaiana ana Kentucky,Ch caoo, Illinois September 30. representing over 30,000 followers of was secured. watches and Jewelry repairing of all IA furious gale which was raging on the CHAULE8 WEIGHT, Prop'r.the faith of William Peon, assembled B. LnjH as Co..kinds done.lake this morning, the schooner Sea BEATEN BY A ROBBER.here in the "Indiana yearly Brldire Street.tfBest twenty-fiv- e Cent
meeting." There were also visiting Meals in Town.Two Persons by Robber In

man" broke from her moorings, and
while being blown abont by the wind,

' wrecked and sank nearly a dozen
Aeea lilted

Chicago.delegates from other parts ot the oonn VOCAL INSTRUCTION.Table supplied with everything the mar
try, as well as from England, the total ket affctda. Patronage solicited.

Chicago, Illinois, September 80.- -attendance being over 2,000. Tbe consmaller crafts. Among the vessels' sunk or damaged here, are the yachts Mrs. Addle Way, day scent of tbe Illiference will continue for two weeks,
"Irene", "Midnight Screech," "Fanny nois Central station at 60th street, andand will discuss questions relating to

temperance, arbitration as a substituteSmall", "Annie", and 'Yellow Boy" A. W. Eilen ber per were seriously io- - F. J. HKSeveral men on board the yachts went jured by an unknown robber at 6for war,education and kindred subjectsf into the water with their wrecked o'clock this morning. As Mrs. Way Soprano and Contralto Soloist,

and Vocal Instructress......Women Will Probably Win.boats, but all were rescced uninjured opened the door of ber office, she was Now located on Sixth street, two doorsFreeport, Ills., September 80.The life saving crew succeeded in get north of tbe FostofHoe,The fifty-seven- th annual session of theting a line from a tog to the "Seaman"
struck on the bead by an unknown
man, who bad effected an entrance into
the office during tbe debt. She fell, Roqch and Mining Supplies,Rock River" (Methodist) conference

A limited number of pupils will be
received. Lessons given at home
in the Malboeuf residence, Gallinasopened this morning at mbnry oburoh.

., and the latter was brought under con-- ,

trol and again moored.
AT WASHINGTON.

onoonsoioos, and Mr. Eilenberger, who Ms and Ptalgitb. Bigbt Ber. ( shop aawmra li. at tnu moment entered the oflice to street, East Las Vegas.Andrews, of New York city, presiding-- .

purchase a ticket, went to her assist Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.Washington, D. C, September 30 Three hundred and fifty divines, cover ance. After a severe struggle, be was A Specialty.

The Finest Line of
ing nearly one-hal- f tbe state, are in at beaten into an unconscious condition
tendance. Tbe indications are that oy tbfi robber, who then escaped. It Good TaMe Boardthe women will win out by a substantial is not known whether the robber secur Stoves and Steel Ranges BLASTING 8 .GffiNT POWDER.

..A-tor- of almost unprecedented fury
broke over this city last night and
prostrated telegraph, telephone, and
electrie light wires. A wall of a build-
ing on Fenosvlvanla avenue collapsed
The west wall was blown in and crash,
ed into the roofs ot two adjoining

ed any booty.majority on the vote for and against
their admission as lay delegates to tbe

THB FINANCIAL SITUATION.
In the City. '

Heating apparatus, heary sheet Irongeneral conference, - Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Wool Sacks.Aa English Publication Score, tbe Policy of I work, .to., contracted for at th. bottomThe Fire Underwriter .Duiiaings, one a saioon toe omer a $4.00
PER WEEK.

prin. It ngnrm on ynap work.the Wrecker.Innch room. Several people were for
Londoh, England, September 30.- -

' Steel Hay Rakes. .

BAIN WAGONS.
PHENIX MEAT MARKET,The Times and Echo continues to com

a time buried in the ruins but with one
ezoeption, were unhurt.

BIG BRIDGE WRECKED, ment upon the American political cam. Also a Few Desirablepaten. It says: "We would thinkLancaster, Fenn., September 30. J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds ot

Chicago, 111., September 80. At
session of tbe fire underwriters,

addresses on various features of the
profession were delivered by George
B. Markbam, of St. Louis; C. C. Hine,
of New York ; A. H. MoVey, of Des
Moines; F. A. Thompson, ot Denver,
and J. O. Wilson, of Cincinnati. Tbe
silver anniversary of the association
will be celebrated by a banquet to.
night. y ;

Bryan's chances were diminishing in Rooms to Rent.
Amerioa, but for tbe evident strain on
tbe imaginations of the people on the FRESH MEATS, PLAZA HOTEL

Las Yegas, Mew Mexico.
other side. We are still of tbe same mmLJ.pinion as we bave been all along, but

HAMS AND BACON,the democrats are not quite as soundly
beaten as tbe people whose existence jmWm TheJ.IJLUJ VLU 1 only first-clas- s house in the

Headquarters for stockmen.Fish, Game and Poultry in joeason.depends on their defeat make out. Th
309 Grand Ave., Opp. Clements Mill.ORnKRS HOT.lCJTTRrifinancial outlook is somewhat modify,

ing itself. There is no real improve-
ment, however, in trade or la Wall

A. DUVAL,
In eharareof Cuisine Department. Bates Istreet, bat tbe conspirators who have 86o per meal; $6 per week. Tables suppliedbeen bleeding tbe market are a little - v n SB an SI H N K M M M W !5BM MIGUEL ilU BANK, wtm every mius; toe maraet aaorap.i,afraid they bave overdone it.and prices

have been temptingly put up. It Is MRS. S. B. DAVIS

LesseesQ OF LAS VEGAS.)

Capital Paid in - - -
1 1 Rooms by the day for BOo tofl.OOjby 1
month, $5 to $12.

entirely professional booming, for the
stock-buyin- g publio is wisely standing
aloof, bo:h here and in America. But
the American stocks will bear watch-
ing. Meanwhile, there is an ominous
ebb in the expansion of trade. The
AoguBt report of tbe government board
of trade shows a decrease in tbe im

Surplu?, fv - -
A large and complete line of ,

" OFFIOBBSI

inDB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,ports as compared with the same month

Drought Still Continues.

London, England, September 30.
A dispatch from Bombay says that the
drought continues in northern and
central India, where there has been no
rain for many weeks. Crops in those
sections have ntterly failed, and grain
riots have occurred in many places as
a result of tbe scaroity of cereals.

Porter Accept.
. New York, N. Y., September 30.

Chairman Elliot Danfortb, of the dem-

ocratic state committee, reoeived a lei
egram this morning from Wilbur F.
Porter, accepting tbe nomination for
governor, given him by the democratic
state committee on Monday night last.

The doling Session.

Milwaukee, Wis., September 30.
The concluding session! of the national
prison congress were, devoted to the
reception of reports 'from standing
committees on "the work of the prison
pbysioian;" "prison discipline," and
the "police force in citus "

An Active Market.
Wall Street, N. Y., September 30.

Speculation at the stock exchange
opened strong and big her. Prices ad-

vanced to per cent, in tbe first
ten minutes, sugar, leather preferred,
and L. & N. leading. Trading was
active and well distributed.

of 1895 of nearly $11,000,000 and in
tbe exports of nearly $1,000,000. It
may be taken for granted that there is ;Plows and Points

'"FSAUR SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKENS, Cashier.

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cuhler.
EP IHTBREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITS

Kept constantly on hand, together withterrible decline in American trade.
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,and the uncertainty of American poli-

tics is mainly responsible for these con

The bridge over the Susquehanna riv-

er, at Columbia, nearly a mile in
length, was almost completely wrecked
by a heavy wind storm, early this
morning. It is believed that several
men were on the bridge when it .was
swept away. Reports received from
all sections of the country show that
the damage done will reach in aggre-
gate nearly $1,000,000. Hundreds oi
farmers have lost their entire tobacco
crop, which was ready for market.

A ROOF COLLAPSED. y

Reading, Penn., September 30.- - By
the collapse of the roof of the casting
house of the Temple furnace, caused
by the high winds early this morning,
Edward Rissmiller and Samuel Trout
were killed; Wm. C, Collar, Joseph
Rothenburger, Harry Decker, Wm.
Sbaddler and Wm, Wertz were in
jured.

Huntingdon, Penn., September 30.
To-da- the Juniata valley is ex-

periencing a very destructive flood.
During the past twenty-fou- r hours the
rainfall has been unprecedented, and
the ' climax was reached at 2 o'clock
this morning by a cloud burst just west
of this city. A volume of water swept
through the western end of town, wash-

ing out streets, flooding bouses, oarry.
iog away and drowning
cattle. Many families were obliged to
flee from their, homes. Traffic on the
middle ' division of the Pennsylvania
railroad ' is wholly suspended. Tbe
Pennsylvania tracks, five miles east of
here, are washed out. Telegraphio
communication with the east is also
suspended. Farmers living along the
overflowed rivers suffered greatly by
tbe destruction ot uoharvested orops.

Pittsburg, Penn., September 30.
Tbe heavy rains and high winds which
swept over the western part of tbe
state last night and early ibis morning
bave played bnvoo with the running
schedules of nearly every railroad en-

tering Pittsbnrg. Tbe heaviest dam-

age seems to have been east of the
Allegheny .mountains and from the
meager reports received, great damage
is done there. All trains on the Penn-
sylvania railroad are greatly delayed.
The storm practically paralyzed the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad system,
east, west, north and south.

ditions."
THE Poultry ,and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES

of every description.

Remember tbe Jubilee concert to be giv
Henbt Gokk, Prei
H. W. Ksixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Eoskins, Treat.en October 2nd,at A. O. IT. W. ball, in East LAS VEGASLai Vegas, by tbe A. M. E. charch. There

Will be plantation songs by tha Jubilee Your patronage is solicited at the
SAVINGS BANK. Paid up capital, $30,000.Singers, of Tennessee, and an exhibition

of cotton-pickin- as before lbe war.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

Old Town Hardware Store,
DNKW BUILDING,

K9"Sava your earnings by depositing them In the Las Vboas SAvrnes Bass, whan
they wui Drmg you an income, jcvery dollar saved, is two dollars maae." ,Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the

finest and best floor varnish for sale at tbe
D. WINTERN1TZ.old town Hardwaro Store. 1). Wlnternitr.
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Bicycles on Easy Payments.

Ro deposits reoeived of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $0 and over.

O. L. HOUGHTON,
DEALER EN a

A. A. WISH, Notary Publio. Established 1881. P. O. HOG8KTT.
Will England .dive In?

Paris, France, September SO.
France has concluded treaties with
Austria and Italy in regard to Tunis

High grade Mcycles, Thistles, Eagles,
Wintons, Ajar, Kelley-Mau- s, Wolff- - f WISE & HOGSETT,
American, Featherstone.tlO to S100. LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,!Children's full g, pneumaticand now England's refusal to renounce
tire, f2t.her most favored nation rights, alone ' Ladies' 'OS model, twenty-tw- o pounds Sixth and Douglas Aves,, East Las Vegas, N. M.

prevents Tunis froth becoming abso
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andHardware, StoYGS & Agricultural Implementslutely irenoh territory. i ?

fw, "... sv

Cash or easy payments, . .

tf Meknin. 606 Donglas avenue, attenaea to ror lines examined, items ooueoiea moo iudi paiu.
An Old Soldier dithering.

Marion, III., September 80. The If you want to buy or sell cattle wool or
OF ALL KINDS.fourteenth annual reunion of the south sheep, don't fail to see or write J. Minium,

wool and live stook broker, East Las Ve
A larsre stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a litu

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
I The finest line of Carriages, Buggies,If Landaus, Sui Tejt. Pheetons and Road

Carts in the Southwest, of the best
manufacturei Livery and Feed Stable.

1 SRIorE STREET, US V'CH

gas, New Mexico. He will save you above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in. th
ern Illinois soldiers and sailors opened
here y with a large attendance.
The principal guest of the oooasion is
General John B Girdoo, of Georgia.

money. " 222w&dtf
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

f!Bryan Coming West.

Washington, D. C, September 30.
Wm. J. Bryan arrived at Ihe Balti-

more & Obio station here at 8:20
o'clock, this morning, and left for the
west ten minutes later.

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agentsfor

ur
Beifeld's Glebrated Cloaks,

First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.

Goods at Lowest Prices for Cash.

MRS. L. HOLLEnl'AGEIi.

AND

We Must Have Space!
Our goods"will be sold at bottom prices to
make room for

Our New Fall Assortment.
Which is arrivingjjand which contains
the Latest Novelties of the Season.

Only Appreciated.
Frotn tbe Citizen.

Tbe people of Las Vegas generally,
and the Commercial elub and Hon. Al.
A. Otero, especially, tendered the re-

publican delegates many courtesies last
Saturday. Las Vegas is a good town
and tbe business men are enterprising
and hospitable. Many signs of pro

If

A Bene Foundered.

Milwaukee, Wis., September SO.

Tbe large barge "Sumatra" foundered
off tbe government pier this morning
and four of the crew drowned. The
dead are all from West Bay City, Mich.

Capt. Chas. Johnson, the mate, and
tea cook were rescued by the tug
'Simpson."

The life giving crew was on band
nd worked hard to save the other men

on tbe barge, but all were drowned.
Tbe "Sumatra" is badly broken up,
cmd only her mast is out of water now.
The wreck occurred about a mile and
a half out from tbe harbor entrance
She west down at scarcely a moment's
notice, according to tbe statement of
Opiain Johnson and male The crew
did not even have time to mount the
rigging after realizing that tbe vessel
was foundering.

Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

gress is manifest to tbe occasional
visitor, and none more marked than

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his

miritsas a Dakar, has oonstantly .

onealaat the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Portoffloe, Weet Side.

BBIAD, OAKHB AND FIK9

Special orders filled on short noUoe.

tbe improved condition of the three
B.C. PITTENGER & CO.

GTEAIYi LAUrJORY,
Goorln fnlled for

beautiful parks. South
LasNative bran at the ROSENWALDS SideVegas Roller

ISQ-- tfmills, at 80c, per 100.


